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A PltHMC HI'IRITED 1ITII..V.
Col. I). H. Ilnili( of Cnrboiul.-ile-, lm

lor hlnwlf ofleretl n reward of five linn-tire- d

ilollnM (or the nrrct of the partly
who murtlereil Cnpl. (S. W. Slncy.
Whatever may ho calil or Col. llritlt 110

one ran deny that lie l a nubile spirited
and courageous citizen. The murder hav-

ing Itecn rommlttcd lit Carbondale, and
the authorities falling to oner 11 reward
for the apprehension ot the n:i;'lii?,
Col. Urush lelt It his duty, as u citizen
having nt heart the reputation of the
town, to oner the reward a liberal one
on his own responsibility. If .l,ickon
and Williamson counties had more rill
zens like Col. llrusli, outlawry would
have had n shorter reign In both of them
than it has had.

RF.Vr.HDV JOIINNO OX Till! t'l'lt- -
HI'.MCY.

Hcvenly.lolmson has written an able
letter to the Now York Tribune on the
tlnanclal question, lie says ll Is the. most
Important one before tho country. That It
should rise tar above mere party contests
which from their nature arc for the ino
part ephemeral, ami UK) with t lie occa-

sions whlcli give tUc to them, while- - the
subject of the currency Is of permanent
interest. Ife then proceeds to consider
tho question under these two heads.

First: What should the currency be;
and what control has the general govern-
ment oyer It?

Secondly: If irredeemable In coin, what
are Its ellects, public and private, and
how do these touch the honor and good
faith of the natlonr

In the discussion lie arrived at the con-

clusion that the only constitutional cur-
rency Is gold and silver, or paper con
vertible into It on demand; that nothing
but gold and nilver can bo made a legal
tender; that the government now being
perfectly safe, no danger threatening It
or being apprehended, congress hut no
power to authorize the issue of an Irre
dccmablu currency mid to make It a legal
tender; that tho credit of the nation, the
true permanent prosperity of every class
of our citizens, and the arrest of tho

consequent upon the pres-
ent state of things demand as speedy re-

turn as practicable to specie currency.

iki:ci:iii:ms.
Tho Stale lltyhttr calls the attention of

Gov. Ucvcrldgo to some "precedents."
In ISM or thereabout, says the Ilajhter,
"Massac county was Infested by horse
thieves, and the regulator undertook to
clean them out. In a very short time the
whole county was in disorder, and tho
people weru shooting at each other from
nmbush, pretty much as they are now-doin-

iu Williamson. Oov. French was
then In the executive chair, and although
tho State was quite bankrupt, he sent olll- -
cersto tne county who suppressed the
troubles for the time. The next IcuUla-
tttre passed a law to pay the expense of
1110 work-- uone, and another law creating
n msmct court out ot pretty nearly all
Southern Illinois, o that the persons ac-
cused 0 participation in the troubles
could be tried fairly and Justly. That
Was the end of that trouble.

"Still later the Mormon war broke out
in Hancock county. The state by this
time was completely bankrupt, eo that
the governor (ford) used to have to
stand round (he strectn to borrow vr
enough to pay otgo on otUelal letters.
Hut the emergency arose, anil tlic gov
ernor got together a force of militia, sent
It to tho disturbed district, separated the
contending parties, and restored order."

'J he llegwler adds that the Governor
may study these precedents just now
with great prollt to the people of the
state.

TJIK Nt'ffOOL ql'KNTIO.V
Fur the Bulletin.

Cairo, Atiff. IS, lS7f.
Mn. Editok: "Hasten slowly" was a

wise motto of Qulntllliin's, and whether
or not it was followed out closely by the
ancients, it still bears the Impress of cau-

tious, good advice.
The question now agitating the minds

of our townspeople, whether the Cairo
Public Schools should be conducted on a
wider basis than is utterly necessary for
the advancement of her children, Is one
of importance, and should receive- our
earnest attention.

The relations existing between our
schools and our people are pe-

culiar. Wliile our schools are situated in
the very midst of our people, they seem
to be supported in the most lukewarm
manner by them.

For sometime past the schools have, in
a certain way, been running themselves.
The course of study has been unme-
thodical; more attention has been paid to
quantity than to quality; tho advantages
offered to our citizens for educational
privileges, have been graduated by a per-
sonal feeling. And more particularly,
has this graduation been developed in
the High School. We have allowed our-
selves to think, almost, that tho literary
wants of our children begin and end In
the High School. And hero we am at
fault. We huvo permitted u course of

-- etudy, embracing a lull Grammar, High
School and Academical course, to bo con-
nected and called a graduating course.
This state of things, the very fact that a

diploma is granted and a finished aeadem-ta- d

scholarship Implied, cannot fall to
"""antagonism between our

,K.twecn Uk
graflc otvt..,.. ... . .

mpnt ...,.. '"lr miejiccuiai improve- -

2on. Httc"unou school cduea- -

The latter, no tiouu
Ing Uiclr children ,o;'l,:vi:''-ftlkl- i

education. And thS K,n
aware of the truth that n,.., ... UVu wel1

ting tl.la now. otKo.
iMiuucnuvrUli 10 take a diploma,

re

u deirren mwl Imi, .1 .

Mliolars, a college should receive their pu.

tronage. lfthey wi'h to study with ref-

erence to the entrance to a college,
Is the place for them to achieve

It. If they wifh t acquire a knowledge
ot Telegraphy or Phonography, n llusl-ncs- s

College is provided for tho purpose.
If they wish to acquire a thorough
knowledge of their own tongue and the
lower Mathematics, the Public School I

the place, provided It Is a Public School.
In the three years that It take a stu.

dent to mater (?) the mixed course of the
High School, and get his diploma, lie Is
not doing hlmelf, hl parents or lils cltv,
Justice. He Is sent forth into tho world to
battle In the varlnu professional or mor
canllle paths 0f life. without
that mental culture which the
times and his own craving de-

mand. And this Is owing to the hallu
cination under which he labor d w hile at
school. Now the question naturally
nrUes, must this be so V Cannot harmony
be obtained to tho mutual advantage of
tho people and the llluh .School? We
think It possible, and to obtain tbl end,
a committee or the board of Trustees
confuting of the best educated men In
our inidt, and tiiose coiinlant of the
wants of the majority of our citizens-sho- uld

be appointed orelectedtodrawup
n schedule of studies to be pursued by tho
teachers, they selecting their text-boo-

A thorough KntflUli cour.-- e, beginning.
In the Primary Department, and extend
lug throughout the whole course, I? as
much as 11 student of the Public School
could perforin In the time generally at
lotted to liini for education.

There arc only two systems which can
be followed out judiciously, viz.: the
Free or Authoritative. Of thesu two It
is for our citizens to judge which Is the
better.

1 would not, for a moment, wish to de
preciate the value of the present course
of instruction In the High .School, werelt
In Its proper place. Hut l.atlu, German,
lelegraphy, Phonography, Algebra,
Geometry, Ilotany, Natural Phllosohy,
l'hetorle, Klocutlon, Descriptive and
Physical Geography, History, Grammar,
Arithmetic, can not be mustered hi tho
time a student has to spend In the 1 1 itzli
School. Hcsidc. It Is defrauding our
children ot a knowlcdgo which they
could bo gaining elsewhere with much
mow facility.

Another thing to lm looked clearly
into is the optional course. Xow, are we to
let our children as soon as they heroine In
mates ot the High School, and are admit
ted to 11 certain class, choose for them
selves tho-- e studies which they like best,
or compel them to enter thu regular
course i '1 here are two reasons why the
whole course Is impossible. The one,
that they could not master It In an allot
ted time. '1 he other, they would not be
permitted. Vet, a student of
the High School, dining the
p:it year, has been studying in three
diHerent elates at the same time. Is this
discipline? Hardly. Then, which Is the
better course? There Is only one other
the authoritative. This is the course,
men, 10 uu loiiowcu. upuonai courses
must be avoided. A regular course tniisl
be adopted.

Let tho school cease to vomer diplo
mas. J.cl itu commencement exercises
ba held and certificates given, of acquit
tal or recommendation to a higher grade.
Let tho course be fully KnglMi, but let
us not. above all tilings, deceive the pu
pils by false hope. I have only consid-
ered one ot thu many sides of the que-
stionthe hciicllt to accrue from a thor-
ough Kugllsh education. ('n

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

.Meeting Tln-i-eol- .

Stale of Illinois, AltlxannVr Ounty s.
Iti'gular meeting of the Hoard ot Coun-

ty Commissioners of said Alexander
comity, Illinois, held at the Court House
lu the city of Cairo, in said county, on
Monday, tho 12th day ot July, A. I). 1S75.

Present Commissioners Thomas Wil
son and George Fisher. Absent .lames
L. Sanders, commissioner and chairman.

Jacoh G. Lyxcii, clerk.
Thu Hoard having met for the purpose

of revising tho assessment of 1870, and
the books ot said assessment not being
filed, the Hoard adjourned to meet to-

morrow morning at tl o'clock.

IL'l'.SDAY MOItNlVO, !l O'CLOCK, .ICLY HI,

There being no quorum present, (Com
missioner Fisher alone being present)
tho Hoard adjourned to meet
morning at 1 o'clock.

wi:dm:siay jkiiiximi, !) o clock, .iulv
llth, 187.).

The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Present Commissioners Thomas Wil
son and George Fisher. Absent Com
missioner .lames L. Sanders, chairman.

On motion of Commissioner Fisher the
Hoard adjourned to meet on --Monday
morning, thu l'Jth Inst, at V o'clock.

MONDAY MOII.NI.NO, 0 O'CLOCK, Jl'l.V Ihtli,
IS75.

Tho Hoard met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Present Commissioners George i'ishcr
uid Thomas Wilson. Absent Commis
sioner .raiucs L. Sanders, chairman.

Tho assessment books not yet being
filed, on motion of Commissioner George
Fisher, tho Hoard adjourned to meet on
Wednesday, ihu 21st hist, at ! o'clock,

in.

Wl'.ltS)'.MAY M0IINIM1, 11 O'CLOCK, Jl'LY
21st, lS7ii.

The Hoard met pursuaut to adjourn
ment.

Present-Commissio- ners Thomas Wll- -
son and George Fisher. Ab,ent-Co- m.
mksloncr dames L. Sanders.

1 ho Hoard spent the entire dav In
ambling tho assessment for lb75. and ml.
Journcd until 0 o'clock a. in.

llll'JtSllAY JIOll.NI.NO, 0 O'CLOCK. .ICI.V
22, 1875.

The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present-Commissi- oners Thomas Wll- -

son and George I'ishcr. Absent Com
missioner James li. Sanders, chairman,

Thu Hoard spent the entire day lit ex
amining the nsscssMiicnt for l8i",and ml--

ourneil until H o'clock 11. 111.

'llttl.W MollSIXU, l) o'clock, in.Y 2:1,

lb75.
The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn- -

incut.
Present Commissioner George Fisher

and Thomas WlUon. Absent -- Coinuils-
loner .lames I.. Sanders.
The P.oard "pent the entire d iy in ex

amining the aeeiicnt for and ad
journed to meet morning at !

o'clock.

RATt'ltPAV MOIINlSll. II O'CLOCK, .ll'I.Y 'J I,

The Hoard met pur-itat- it to adjourn-
ment.

Present Commissioner. George
Thomas WlUon. Absent Com-

missioner tames I,. Sanders, chairman.
The Hoard spent the entire day In ex-

amining the assessment of 1S7, mid ad-

journed until t) o'clock a.m. of Monday,
duly 2(5, 1 .".".

.MOXKAY MOItXINII, 0 O'CLOCK, .ll'I.Y 2(1,

ISTri.

The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present Commissioner Thomas Wil-

son and George Fisher. Absent Com

iulsloncr.laine L. Sanders, chairman.
The Hoard spent the entire day In ex

ambling thu assessment of 1875, and
adjourned until ln clock a.m.
row.

Tl'KSOAY MOIININ'O, .ll'I.Y 2i, ISi.i, !

O CLOCK.

The Hoard met pursuant to adjoin
incut.

Present Commissioner .lames I.. ban
ders, chairman.

The Hoard spent the day In examining
the assessment of 1875, ami adjourned to
meet morning at !l o'clock

wkixi:siav MOIINl.NO, .icly K, 1S75,
o'clock.

Thu Hoard met pursuant to adjourn
incut.

Present Commissioners Thomas Wil
son and Georgo Fisher. Absent Coin
inissloner .lames 1,. Sanders, chairman.

On motion of Commissioner Fisher the
following bills were allowed, and orders
granted upon the county treasury accord
lug, viz.:
Andrew Cain county constable.

:W lays as balllU'ut May term of
circuit court at S2 50 s 97 .ti

II. Fitzgerald, 110 days as ballifl at
May term of circuit, court at
S2 0(1 78 HO

John Sliechan, :i'J days as balllll at
May term ot circuit court 7S 00

.loliu II. Gossm in, 2S days as
balllir of May term of circuit
court 5( 00

Henry Hunsacker, 10 days as
ballllVat May term of circuit
court, balance 20 (Hi

It Is ordered (hat thu following named
olllcers of (his Hoard be allowed thu sums
set opposite their respective names for
per ilient services during this term and
one day of last term, viz.:
Geo. PMicr,cniiiitveoiuml-loiic- r,

12 days at S.'l 00 S .'; 00
Thomas Wilson, county euuimis-sione- r,

12 days at S3 00 IM 0"
Jacob G. Lvncii, county clerk, 12

days at S'f UO. :i(J 00

On motion of Commissioner Wilson,
the Hoard took a recess until Wednesday
morning at 0 o'clock, August lib, 1875.

Wr.O.NUSllAY MOI1.N1NO, ACOI'ST ''-'"-I

!) O CLOCK.
There being no quorum, Commis

sioner Klslwr l"" ing picscm, inc
noard adjourned until 9 o'clock a. in. to-

morrow.

IIIl'IISllAY MOII.NIXd, 0 O'CLOCK, .Will's
5, 1S75.

The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Present- - Commissioners Thomas Wil-

son mul Georgo Fisher. Absent Com-
missioner James Chairman.

The Hoard spent the day In examining
and revising the assessment of 1875.

Tho Hoard ordered that complaint hav-
ing been made, the county clerk give no-

tice to thu owners and agents of certain
lots iu thu city of Cairo and additions
thereto, designated on thu assessment
book by said Hoard, that this Hoard has
determined to raise the assessment on
said property iu thu sums set opposite
said lots respectively; also, that tho Clerk
notify said owners and agents that this
Hoard will meet on Saturday morning
next, tho 7th ln-t- ., to hear complaints, if
any, to their proposed action lu the
premises.

Thereupon tho Hoard adjourned until
!l o'clock a. m.

llMDAV MOlt.NIXO, !f O'CLOCK, .Will's I

J bi o.
The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present Commissioners Georgo Fish-

er and Thomas Wilson. Absent er

.lames I, .Sanders, Chairman.
Thu Hoard upent the day lu examining

thu asses-inc- and adjourned until !)

o'clock a. m.

HAIUI1PAY MOIINIXO, II O'CLOCK, .Will's l
7, 1875.

Thu Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present Commissioner George Fisher
and Thomas Wilson. Absent Commis
sioner dames L. Sanders, chairman.

Thu Hoard made certain corrections lu
tho asscsincnt for 1875, as indicated in
the assessment books.

It Is hereby ordered that thu assessment
of tho property of Alexander county,
real nnd personal, for tho year 1875, as
revised, and set forth hi the assessor's
books, be and the same is hereby ap
proved.

It Is ordered that the following named
olllcori of tills Hoard bo allowed thu
sums set opposite their respective names
below set forth, for per diem services
during this term, viz. :

Jacob G. Lynch, clerk, four days
(aJ,J si j uu

Thomas Wilson. Commissioner,
three days Co $3 0 00

George Fisher, Commissioner, lour
days & 12 00

The Hoard adjourned nine die,
Gloiiiii; Fisiikii,
Thomas Wilson,

Commissioners.
Jacoii G. Lynch, Clerk.

AT LAST!

The Tables Turned on
The Illinois Kuklux.

Tlioy Go on a Mission of Blood
and Got Blod.

ONE OF THEIR NUMBER
KILLED.

Before Dying He Re--
vcnls tuonamoB of Ilia

Accomplices.

Coitiv.-tMiMt- i Iti A tliniui 1 T MM.t -
JI UI.MII ll.l-l'- 'I ..i.i.-l- ' I f III?

rvonlmr fSfiwTiinr ItovrrlJL'o tvnt tvnni
1o tho rt.llint iicwapiipor coiwnoiui- -
.Itttu 111.. I.J. 1. Ill tll.t t'lliMlllWltl Ittttwi......flllfl I I lit I IU? J" V UVU iiiijrii liHIl
Informnttoii Irom Franklin I'oimtv in re- -

,1 .1 . I .. l.'h.V lt.l.,v I. 1..iini in uu; ii(-ii- ttuu iiii'i irrvil m- -
I'.iattliif ll.rit Hill nf'llln i ('.if ,!... i.Willi ' HIV il'l
time, which lie Mould

m.Oil.Y AIAKK l't'iu.ic.
It., 1... Kt- fl l.tl.... ..Ia.v. p.inii ly n.....i ,11

the transaclloii' of the outlaws and what. . ...I. i.. .1. . . .
action nu imo in me premise, l.ate
nisi tan or canj m uiu wmier uiuitover- -
iior had oinc

u
Iiitimations. i... it

that a few law--,...ics men, new miu nciwecu
aiid Williamson counties, were riding
around nilm masked, alarming thu citi
zens ami commuuM ocpreuaiions, nut
no specllii! charges were made. He
heard mil mug nioru ot such lawle-ncs- s !

mil 1'i-li- l n- - iirri.i-nn...- . ...1

unman nuiu riauKiiu coiiuiv ealleil oil
him witli a letter of hitrodiictloii from
some leading citizens of Iteiiton. Thl
gentlciiiiin u.lvled the Governor of the
existence of such

A CLASS or .ir.v
lu tint -- cctlon or thu State; tlut hu
knew oine llflcen or twenty of them,
and knew where they kept their masks;
that tiny had arranged to call upon ;a
nchihlmrorhls on .Monday nlht. and
upon him a few nights later iu the week;
that the country was a good deal excited,
and no attempt had b'.en made by the
cltleiis or authorities to put a stop to
such lawlessness, and that It was either
to leae Ihu country, light or be whipped.
A an old soldier, he did not propo-- e to
run, hut would rult all .ncli attempts.

AMI Imi KNlt HIMSKM'
and family If he had the mean where-
with, assuring tlie Governor Hint lie
could organize u sulllcient force to cap-
ture tlie-- e tellows if hu had the means.
The i.overnor told him lie would fiirnl-- h

him Willi one hundred stand of arms and
muinuiiiiloii, and authorized liitu to or- -
gauica inllllia company, and also ad- -
viseil Him to iretsuch a force together a
ho could by Monday night, and meet
these desperadoes ; and he wax ordered to
capture them, and, it necessary to protect
thcui'clv's.

siioor AM. MUX IX IMsGt lsr..
This gentleman returned home by

and llenton, and It Is presumed
that hu had a conference with the sherlll
of Franklin county. Thu anus and am-
munition were Immediately shipped, as
agreed upon. On Saturday the Governor
wrote to the sheillf of Franklin county
the following letter:
"To lion. Jos T. Mnsoa, Mmltr (il Finiikllu

l oimly
Sin : lu view of thu recent disturban-

ces ill Williauc-o- county and your iu.-Iml- lr

flii-- f ; aitmrest Ihu nro--
nrlely ortwrtniUliii an hiilepcndcnt inlli-tai- y

mipaiiy at Jtcnton. An or'anlza-(fo- u

witliout any refcreiieu to aUHli In
tVilllamsoii. and coiuuo-ci- i of uowl. rc- -

leablu men, would always liu ready to aid
you in any emergency, anil would lvo
strength to the civil authorities of the
county in

l'llKSI'.IIVIXli PUIII.IC OlIDUli
ami enforcing thu laws. Thu expense
would hu small, as uniforms would not
bu required. Anns, etc., can be furnMied
by the btate. Suppose you confer with
somu ot thu prominent citizens of vour
county, and ndvlsu me of your determin-
ation lu the premises.

Vour-- , very respectfully,
John L. Hnviiiiiixii:.''

On yesterday thu Governor rei:eiyed
thu following dispatch from thu aid ireu- -
tleman :

ToGotvruor.f I., lleveiiilge, Siiriui?lleUli
1 am here nnd Imvo Just received the

U'uiis. Tilings Koinuwhatarc exelted;... ....til I... ITnm mi. .mn ui-u- i mini uiu aam
; will rulu 11 eonijiany ac Benton

; aiwer Immediately.
To tills the Governor replied.

To Ciiitiilii, tc!
Raise n eonijiany as soon n nos-lhl- e.

ami semi tlie uiuster roll. I wrote to the
Sherlll, and have suggested the organiz
ing .11 inn cuiiiaiiy ai JJCIHOII.

ssltfiiedl Joii.v I.. !:vi;i!!i)n:.
Tills evenln? the (lovemor received thu

lollowhiK teli"'rain from thu Stales' Attor-
ney ot Franklin county, from

Ukxto.v, ia DcQfoiN, Aug. 17, 1S75.
To Governor John h. Hoveridge: Thu

Sherlll ol l iankliu county and 110s.se had
a desperate with fourteen Ku-Klu- x

last iiilit. Thi'vwerc nil dlsgulnd in
tho regular x iiniform. Onu of
tliein was mortally wounded and five
others suverely injured. I will call uiiouyou A militia company U
being organl.eil. Some-thirt- nro known,
and thu Sherlll, with 11 force of fifty men,
aru now hunting them out.

Signed v. It. IJ.wiu,
States' Attorney for Franklin County.

A I'lUltl.KfjS .MAN.

Tliu Governordoes not think best to ill,
clobu the name of thu party who called
upon huii at present. This man was of
the opinion that tliero was a largo organ-
ization of Ifu-klit- x lu thu two sdd (Mum-tie- s,

and liflrillsgui-- u consisted ota wliitu
robe, wlili a dark face, mid composed ofmen wlio were determined not to submit
to thu civil authorities ; and If attacked,
they might rally, and glvu thu people
trouble. Itut this fearless man was
willing, with thu approval of thu author.
Itiesand furnlhed with arms, to make
the li'lit. The Governor thinks this gen-- t

email communicated his action nnd all
thu facts to tliu Sheril)', and that thuSlicrlll'
determined lo eaptiiro thesu lellows. lieapproves highly of thu speedy and ellect-ly- u

aoiion of thu Sherlll", and has no doubt
that Hith a well organized force he will bo
able to arrest thcin nnd bring them to 1

jus-
tice, and that

LAW .INIl oiiimu
will hu eveutual. From niiincrous

made, tho Governor is of tho opin-
ion that thu Ku-klu- x have no connection
with the feud
"I Williamson county, though doubtless

gives strength to tho other. He ex-
pects a full report on the ar-
rival of thu State's Attorney, and will
await all action until fully advl-c- d by Mr.
Hair.

mi: riciir imr.ui.i'.ii.
iliixros, I1.1.11 via I)uqi:oi.v, It.i.., Au-

gust 17.- -A terrible light occurred lastIght In irauklhi county betweenlu sherlll of thu county nnd
his po,so and the Ku-klu- For some
June n body of men In true
.Southern Ku-klu- x stylo liave been travel-ing over thu county whipping peaceable
ellkens and compelling them to perforinnny act they dictated. l.'n to time
hi both Williamson and Franklin conn'

ties, citizens have tamely submitted to
those outraires, but upon yesterday J. II.
Madilox. one of the County Commission-
ers, received Information that they would
visit his' house ami whip him

i on xor oiir.vixo
some orders they had previously given
him. Madilox Informed thu Sherlll. J.
T. Mason. The Sherlll summoned n
poc of twenty men, who secreted them-
selves at Maddox's hoii-e- , well tinned.
About 1! o'clock In the morning the Kn-

it lux, tourtcen In number, maili'thelrap-pearane- e

on horseback, large
white robes, high white h:it, and ma-I.e- d,

and armed with hot-gu- ii and pistol".
The Shcrl If stepped out when they

camp to tin Iioihc. and ordered them to
surrender. The leader of the band drew
Ids pltol mid tired at the Sherlll, mlsiug
him. The Sherlll ami iioso tliru cried

"iiai.t!"
when the baud shot nt them, whirled
their horses and attempted to run. The
posse Hied, and one man was killed nut!
live others wounded. Theyall succeeded
In getting away and Iu carrying oll'thclr
wounded, except the man who was mor-
tally hurt. Tho names of the others were
revealed by the wounded man who was
captured, iind tlie Sherlir and po-s- e are
niter them Great excitement
prevails, unil the clticu are determined
to rid the county of these

.Minxinii i .maii.wiii:iis.
A meeting was held by the cilleiis to-

day, and strong resolutions were adopt-
ed. Active nieaure.s in e being tauen to
bilug the fugitives Injustice. They are
said to be some 100 strong In the county.
Tho l iovei nor Inn sent lix) stand of nrm,
and a militia company is being formed.
Hloody results may bu expected.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjUli: llUM.KTlX UimMlshi-dcvtiyiiiornlnj-

(uxct'iil Mimiluy) In the lliilK-U- UuiMIni;, rnr-li- ir

Washington mcimcnn'l Twi-lll- tint t

Tint IScli.ktis Is l lu city Biili.crllnrsliy

faithful c.mlrisiit'I'Hi-iity-l'l- IVnts n Wok,
imynlile vritkly. IlyMiiil, (In uilvam-c)-, Sloper

iinniinii monllii, $0; llircv months, 1 1; one

munlh, $1 --".

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'hIiII-'iih- I 'Ihursilay tiiniiilns at $12.')

annum, inarl:illy In 'Ihr ioita?v

un Mill In- - jm paM at ililt olllie, '
(Sat sulitcrihvrs w 111 nhtain for a ubscrlillijn

rice or tl 11 year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

ll A I I. V .

Ilii'liKjs Cauls, r nnnuiii, ; w
One iUare, unu , . mi

One square, two ini'rlloin, 1 M
One maiarc, cine wo-- '.' .VI

One square, two wit-i- 3.7
One Bqtiaiv, time I III

One kquie, one munlh, . IM

W i: K V . V .

One Kijnaix-- , one In.rillon
Kuch iitm.siiciil IliMrllnu .VI

10 Inch U n equate.

O-T- o ri'iculuru'hi-rllH-r-- i v.conrrsiiniloi in
, Iwith at to nut- - oj ihnrKi-- ami man

iter of illii.laj-ii- their favors.

J S3".Vi'tlrc.- iu local column Insi-itu- l fur l if-

tirii jirr line Tor on.- - , Twinty
Cents aline for two insertion,., Twrnty-KI- u

CcnU n line for tline hurrtloim, 'J lilrty-l'i- i-

s a line' fur one mul i

Cents a line forone month,

Commuufcattona upon aubJoctH of Ken

eral Interest to tho public solicited.

tJ-A- ll fhouM he iuMreil to

.IOIIN If. OIIKIif.V,
l'leahlent Uilio llulli-tl- Comiiany.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Tho Pcoplo's Homcdy.
ThoUnivorsal Pain Ext actor,

Note: Ask tor Ponil's Extract.Tako uo other.

"llitir: for I will nnvak or thliiKs.'

FOR
1 11J ll rl - to .Man or lii ni Is,

l'ulln. IIiiiIm-o- ,

StraliiN, .Sirulns, Coulti- -
Hloint, DlHlucatlniu.

'Fr.u liiri-s- , culu, Ijireru- -
till Ml- - lllfU.Ml Cr.li...ta

!Mm

nniiuiirus.iiifi'illim i.iiimM, or
iilltlliKf JIIoihI.......Niiwi. III..... I. .....I ,111....1

MM1 ,11,-1- -
I In.. I !(t.n ........ 1..! ..linn 111 .iviiiImiiilinvor llliMiilaiul

moony

IlllniU'lli- -, Ctntttltil.Iu )
-

Swi llo.l Phi...

EXTRACT tl''i illNin, Itheuiiu- -
t nMi-iillln- ......

NIIII'ikx.1 or Hoienii.,
!ailIlll:lL'l. I Jltlu. ll.ar.L'

Worn Tlironl or (Jiiins'v.
Inllaim-c- l Tonsils,

IHlillii'i-in- ,

II", .VSIIIIIlll.
Nor or lull. unci Kus or

Kye-lli-

riilm-rli- ,
I.eiuorihi-11- ,

Dlnrrhi-u- , DyBenlcry.
Nore .MiiIi H, luilaiueil

fill-list- ,

TIIK ll'nf iiTfil or loo ProHisc
AlnutlilU-d- .

PEOPLE'S Jlllk I..-!- , OMiilan l)j.
tJls.l' fltlll Tllt.ltV

Itliliicy 'iiiiiiliilnl,
REMEDY, (Inucl mul Slraiiiriiry.

(lutliiiKN unit Kxcoi-la-

lloiia ot Infants, orrou Adults.
VnrlroNtt Vilim, Cn.

EXTERNAL lareilorlnllanu-i- l VcIiih,
UlccrN, ohi sores, luler- -

1111I ITI,...i-ill,.i- ,u
AMI llolN, Caihtim-li-ii,- ' Tu.

mnlil. Ifnt i.i'..lll..nINTERNAL toriiN nml lluiilons, l.hul- -
en or Mnro rit-l-

lliilllltfx.llai nif s or Sail- -USE. illu ISalls.
I'cloii or U'lilllmv, Kiost- -
'SlIIMflllllil lllla.M 1..,
I Stings, Ch.ii,id lliin.h.

si r uwiuiiu'tum vy
.'.'..I'i' i'J hl''iu': !''"' -

flilllilllt contaliiliiK llUtoiyiiucl U.fs mall- -
il t risi fti ntilkliK.itl.... tf .a

iriigBUi's. ' louiiu 111 your

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
JS" Y"rh ,UM, ,",,"",M'

HOWE !
Eo
O

t
CO o

C3

P 5

.5

o

On
W 'y E

PR 13

O -- 1 ,P The HOWE
W

Will linnet n tost of
os J chlnery that no other Machine will. Call

h and soo and bo convinced that this is
CO - 4hn linst nnw in tho
O T3
-t C Tho Howo

.2 , Agency Fora 5
CO a.

Ma.ch.ino Co.
Southern IllinoiH.

D. F. BENJ&ETT, Manager.

o

LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
OflVitil f r Suit' at

Croat Hoducti.cn in Prices,y
IIY -

Domestics, Sheetings,
Prints, Bloached Muslins,

Ginghams, Crctones,
Table Linens, Percales,

LARGiJ STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
Lawns,

Japanese Silks,
Alpacas,

O
Strenath of Ma- - " o3 --1a. tt

55 o'ri

& a.
tz
55. 2
5' S

Suitings,
Silk Poplins,

Grenadines.

and Hotall

AM)

OIL DEALERS.
RETAILSRCj OP

-A- VI)-

DVE 'STUFFS

hcJ. of Whlto Oooitii, Victoria Lv.vnn, Swiss Miimallna, nn-- 11 l.irxc stocL il
Kltibons. 'liu tork Mill lie wl nl:i-ln.i- l cil, nn-- l cimiIIiiii until It Is cIok I out. tail

ml U'coininK'lot't.rint HaiTalut ' 1 i.ltJls 11 ;i .y t ,S
Corner Eighth. St. and Commercial Avo

imitiii.si.

BiRilM BROS

DRUGGISTS
Wholmnlo

AND

Markot.

PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLESDRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER WniTE LEADWAX FLOWER MATERIA, WINDOW GLASS,BRUSHES, SOAPS. COLORH OTT.s
TU5? COLORS,

071: solicit onlers Irom DinwlsH. I'liyjlclum ami Ccurrat Store In won

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, I

CvIRO I DETAIL &

1

-

.MMMriXUJI

W

PAINT AND

VARNISnES,

Machine

-

PERFUMERY,

'

PRESCRIPTION

3

JOBBERS

oijosBDEaa

r-

I
-

.. I-

SUBSCRIBE FOR THS
WEER1YBULLETIN

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR .


